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Oor.n cloyed at $1.22 on Monday,
hist.

TIM Gaston), treelpts for last lweekwere $3,125,894.

• IT is certain that the President's
message will not bo furnished to-the
prim until the day it is sent to Con-
greas; nor will it be put In type until
It shall officially be madepublic.

Dilutor Albums, of the Methodist
Episcopatl Churchicalled at the White
house on Friday last, in company
with Rev. Dr. Newman,ofWashing-

toncity, and paid his respects to the
•

ONE. of the colored policemen on
nutria the metropolitan force ofthe

District ofeolum bus, lastFriday was
appointed n U. A. Detective, and re-
ported for dutyat pollee head-quar-
ters on thd following morning.

THE Investigation andcounting of
sheets ofi money and coin in the Bu-
reau 'of Engraving and Printing, at
the Treasury Department, which had
been in progross for three days pre-
viOus y, was concluded on Friday,
and a satisfactory report made to Sec-
rotar Boutwell.

A .Ni'ooKT of alluvial gold, worth
one InAndred and seventy-tlye dollars,
has rdmntly been found in Montgom-
ery county; Mary land. It Is half an
Inch thick, by threeand a half long,
and two and it half wide, and is now
on 'exhibition In Washington City.
Itwas found In a loose gravelly loam,
and, does not contain much quartz.

TitE fact. has been ascertained from
undeniable authority, that so far from
the statement being true,as frequent-
ly published, that the U. S. Supreme
Court, at its recent Bftiioll, wuold de-
cide upon the constitutionality of the
legal tender net, thecourt has In real-
ity not considered the suldect in any
forth and will not consider it at the
term just elpsing.l ,

Tiii Navy Department on Friday
last, ordered the ironclad Miantono-
bath toreport to thePort Admiral at
NeW York, The iordering of this
vessel, the Terror and several other
national vessels to tiew York, was
doubtless superinduced by the ap-
proach of the Spanish war vessel's in
that harbor, not in anticipation of
any trouble, but merely to assure the
foreign visitors ofour priparation for
ail emergencies.

Triangular.—A well Informed politician his
];lron ue the followlnucount of the Republican
caurum tonominntca State Tronsur, ;

Markey 50
Irwin 10
Spinner, 19•

but a little lopsided:—/Indica/
-Bosh, Twaddle! We do not know

what data dent Irwin bases the fig:
ures of his nomination in caucus up-
on, but we ean'sit in our office and
count three films as Many votes for
him ay are ttertmlited by tho Radical.
Thatgame of bluff won't win.

Tit E President has announced him-
sew, within the past week, to a Sena-
tor, as absolutely opposed to the con-.
templated Reciprocity Treaty with
Canada. So firm and decided is his

du,ollen.A.l It/ 11/W1

any consultation on the subject with
Mr. Rose, and has again and again
refused to considei the subject. This
statement is deemed necossery on ac-
count of the reassertion to the contra-
ry in numerous papers.

A Si. Loris lawyer illtS discover-
ed that women already have thO right
.to vote, and that the agitation ofwo-
limnsuffrage is behind the times. lie
claims the right to vote is conferred
Upon women by the Fourteenth
Amendment. Ills argument is as
follows: First, that the Amendment
pro)ldes that "nti State shall abridge
the privileges and. Immunities of its
citizens." Second, that women are,
ofcourse, citizens. Third, that the
clec•tive franchise is a privilege -or im-
munity. Fourthothat po state can
Bony the right of a Wolean to exer-
cise the privilege. Here is achance
flir a test case.

THE National Labor Conventionc ,ifcolored men, which meets in N1;211-ingMondaytononMonday next, proud: to
be the largest ever tecsembletl,in this
coif tAry. INAegates have beenelected
from Texas, Mississippi /Alabama,

"Louisiana, Florida; Gedrgia, South
hrollini„ North Carolina,

Maryland, Delaw*, Pennsylvania,
New York, Mte‘sachusetts, Rhode
Island, Tenins.4i.o, Ohio, Kentucky,
and the District ofColumbia. A HUM-
her of white and fonalo delegates
halve bran elected 'from New York
owl 'Rhode Island. I lon.lll, F. But-
ler will address thepamentioll 011 the
first and lion. Henry Wiikon the stx-
ond day.

A NI Ultinat, is reported ati having
occurred in Brooke county, We. 4 Vu.,
tutir the Pan trundle Railroad, oii
TUI!Alay last; by two thievq; whoen-
tend the dwelling art farmer named
4:Hain, about midnight. Having
heard their inoveiiiibnts, Mr. G. arose
front his tied, sand encountering one
of them in thehark a desperate strug
gle took place; but little'adVantage
!wing gained by either until the sec-
ond robber apprired with a lighted
Cant Ile and struck the farmer on the
Maid mid shatilders seventl times
with a poker, knocking him to the
1104 senseiesti. By this time the
household beemint aroused anti the
intruders Made their escape, bootleSs,
their design evidently having been
to rob. At last flaw) nts the farmer
was reportedllaad.

a., I, it ,lot the turnu I'Itolky for Congre4r, ntle. i
cloare or lICMrr county, an
.. 11ttetly, and declaring th t
at anitananta?—ftrutl,a/.

The "Men who no nMated'Cairn&Donley" never all . , so far as_Weknow, that he was't le choice of Bea-verl.county.They. *ink, assumedthe_position, that in accordance withusage and rotation, the counties ofBeaver and Greene posstssed thestrongtst claims to 'the candidate.—We deny that those. who nominatedhint are " dish:wing that he must bedefeated at all hazards." the theeontrary, thesaute 'maks who resist-ed 11111 nomination, are now arrantlug theirplans in all the counties othe I tistrict, to prevent his renomination. Tin, ,scheme to defeat hie

.

Ito nominated Captain
ing thot ho wa. the
now denouncing him
t he Maid lie defeoted'

was stealthily starlet" in thiscounty-not by those who nomburtm him, usfalsely insinuate('above, but by those
. ‘llll*OUght to dffeat

and it's early discovery hits precipi-
tated the question Upon our peoplefully three months before it ishouldhave been:. -

' Tux Radical alleges that we have
frequently insisted that itseditorhad
suffered political defeat; when. in
point of fact, triumphs have invaria-
bly attended Ids efforts.Wepleadguiltyto the charge of not 'seeing_
things a year or two ago as we see
them,now, and herewith make. the
amende'honorable. For Instance,
when he was a candidate for the
Speakership ofthe ilousein the van;
ter of 18417, and Mr. Glatl9' of Pitts-
burgh was chosen in his stead, we
took It for granted that Mr. Quay
had been defeated; but since then we
have learned that hiswas theBubstan-
dalsuccess in that operation.

A short time afterward% Governor
Curtin was defeated for the 'United
States Senate, and General Cameron
nominated. - As 11(r. Quay had can-
vassed the State for Curtin, and un-
metTvedly denounced avneron as
he greatest corruptionist of the age,
we could not well resist the conclus-
ion thatour neighbor's efforts Mike
Governor's behalf bad been unsuc-
cessful. But ace afterwards learned
that we were wrongagain. M. S. Q.
had somehow or other obtained a
victory in Curtin's defeat, and if re-
ports are to be. relied it, was
nota barren one either.

One year ago General Irwin was a
candidate for State Treasurer: 'Mr.
Quay professed the warmest friend-
ship for him,proffered hisservian,os-
tensibly gavethem,and was the Gen-
eral's confidentialadviser throughout
the eampaign. We knew all this
during. the CIIRVIISS and when Gen.
Irwin was defeated by Mr. Mackey,
we presumed thatQuayhad "slipped
up" too. We were not prepared to
believe then that Beaver county had
a "politician" who was "tricky"
enough' to profess friendship for a
neighbor, gain hi§ confidence, get
Is:Ls:session of his political secrets and
then betray him into the hands of
his enemies ! Mr. Quay says he "can
make more money" than we can.
We have no doubts on that point
now, nor have we had for the last
two or three years. •

IT Is stated that Senator Cole,
Judge O'Sullivan and Mr. baister,
of New York, had an interview with
thePresident on 'Friday Dist, on mat-
ters relating to St. Domingo. Judge
O'Sullivan, who has been familliar
with theailitirS of the Island for some
years, explained to thePresident the
conditionof the island and the desire:
of tho people for annexation. The
President appeared highly interested,
asking numerous questions bearing
upon and affecting thescheme of an-
nexation. It Seems when the recent
negotiations were taken up, Proident
Boaz allied together his Mirilstersand
the Senate, anti explained, to them
what had taken place between the
two governments, and asked each of
the gentlemen present to express their
views candidly, and as to what they
considensl to be the best interests of
the Dominiatn people.. 'After each
had complied withthisrequest, they
unanimously declared that to accept
the proposition of the United States
would be highly advantageous to the
peace and prosperity ofthe island.

OUR readers have no doubt • fre-
quently seen the tfoi" Legislative
rooster"i used in the public prints,
without, perhaps, comprehending
evaethr the 'etharwaturLAL...3 0r <lto
"bird" referred to., Hero is "roos-
ter" aiphotographedin last week's
Radical, by theeditor hintself

" 3fr. Quay has no one upon his. ?.late
except 31r. Mackay for State Treasurer,
and that slate is going through. lie has
intimated no preference for any one fn
Speaker. Wit will certainly resist the el -

lion'ofany candidate who is unfriend), to

311.1131" awl none such will be elecb4l."
' Could impudence further 06:' If
thmanagers of.our Fair ukt year
oiler a premium for situestrutting,
barnyard fowls, we will venture a
year'ssubscription to theA rs,t hat
Ml S. (1., will (wryit off by unani-
mous consent of/the society.

. Gossip is )busy concerning Attor-
ney General Hoar and the United
States Suireme Judgeship. We have
it /posltively asserted that he has no
intentlon of leaving his.prtsent posi-
tied durin,r President Grant'sadm in-
• /

"

st ration, and that no Cabinet officer,
shire the deatu ofGen.Rawlings, bas
had so much influence with the Pres-
ident as Mr. Hoar. And next we
have' it said that but, one thing has
been determined upon in reference to
the new appointments for Judges,
and that is, that Attorney General
Hoar will be appointed to till the
present ' vacancy on the Supreme
Bench; also, that it is expected Jus-
tice Grier will resign early in Decem-
ber, and that both rm.-magus will be
filletdatthesame thin, Weshalkee.

VERMONT has untended its crimi-
nal code 50 as to establish degrees of
murder, corresponding to the Massa-
chusetts, law in that respect. 'l'he
'first result of the new law was the
coinmuting of the sentence oflloraee
Plumley, who was convicted of mur-
der in Rutland eounty of year ago,
and was duly sentenced. The-Legis-
lature held that if there had been de-
grecs ofmurdertit that time he would
have been convicted of the second
degree, which is not now a capital
crime. The law was therefore stretchi-
est to coverhis case —an act which has
drawn upon the Legislature much
Severe criticism.

THE Spanish CounsuI at N. Y. on
the 27 instant stated that theSpanish
Government had appropriated id
IXio,OXXI for building six screw corvet-
tes at NewYork, but it is doubtful if
they, would IK built there now. the
United States GoCernment had trea-
ted theta so; badly. lie also states
that the Spanish Government old not
own the thirty gunboats. They were
the property of Mr. Del:matter, dui'
it was -true money had 114.!1•11 paid
him. If the United States Govern-
ment endeavored to prevent them
from going to Calm directould threw
them on Delamatei's hands, there
were Englillunen alto stood ready
to buy them and who wouldundoubt-
edly sell them to the Spaniards. In
trgard to tho coming of a Spanish
fleet to that port, he said the ships
come there with two objects in view :

First, if the Unites.' States had not in-
terfered, some bf them would have
brought crews, st., for the boats,while
Others would have remained there for
repairs. Second, if President Grant
desires to favor a few hundred Ca-bins, and amen" to them belligerent-
rights rather than continue in friend-ship and peace with over eighteen
million Spanish subjects; then theSpanish Minister would demand his
passport and emlxtrk on one of thenaval vessels and return to Spain.The.coming ofa Spanish fleet to that

—_ . .

port or Nei, York meant unlusult to
our nation, but the Anteriaut gov-
'erumenthad takenso Many 'Precau-
tioaary tueasurt*: . that :it ' was but
proPer trla government should do
tlittnylso. • „

..„

• WELL posted parties think Grant
will recommend the immediatead-
mission ofVirginia In his message,
but havodoubts concerning hisviews
on theadmission of Mississippi and
Texasluring thepresent session. It
Is known that a formidable army in-
fluence is opposed to the admission
of Texas during the present session,
on accountof alleged lawiessnesis in
that State. , .

SEVERAL Mormon missionaries
arrived at Dt Moines, lowa, on
Thursday', direct •from Salt Lake.
Ono hundred and ten preachers and
elders Werci detailed by. Brigham
Young, Sunday lust,' o go forth on
mission work for two years. They
cone toOmaha in a body, and there
separated on differentroads, running
cast and south. Some fifty passed
over the Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific Railroad, en route to Chicago,
Cincinnatii. Philadelphia, and' other
mintseast.

THE report of theSecretary ofWar
together with the subrodinatereports
of the various military departments
andbureaus, and that of Gen. Sher-
man, have been 'sent to the public
printer. The report ofthe cioDretary
the Treasury and the Secretary of
of the Navy nro not yet finished.
With theseexceptions all thereports
ofthe heads ofdepartments, are near-
ly completed. But few if any of
them will be furnished to the press
in advan"ce, no an effort will bemade
by the heads,of departments to pre-
vent their premature publication, as
in repeated instancesheretofore.

NAVIGATION TO Tin' LAKE.
ThePittsburgh Gazette ofThursday

last, says It is nearly two years since
the Gazelle has.urged upon public at-
tention the meritsof the proposition
for the ,eniargetnent of tho mud,
from theriver, at Beaver, to the lake
at,Erit, to such a capacity as to float
the average lake tonnage, with Its
cargoes unbroken, directly to the
levees Of this city. Our dis6sions
have 'repeatedly traversed all the
ground, presenting the important
facts and such arguments as_ these
warranted, for the consideration of
our readers. We haveshown,;upon
competent engineering authority,the
.entlre. practicability of thescheme,
and ata cost quite within the abili-
ty of the communities which are di-
rectly interested in its accomplish-
ment. The Press of Western Penn-
sylvania have shared, with the Ga-
zelte, in these efforts to awaken pub-
lic opinion to a Just sense of the im-
portance of the proposed measure.
Of late, we perceive, with pleasure,
that the question receives renewed
attention, and that its merits are ap-
preciated in other quarters of the
Commonwealth. Indeed, there are
someflattering indicationslhat prac-
tical steps, at an early day, may be
taken, to realize this scheme, and
with a fair prospect OYUC C

The Erie indepen/lent remarks:
There is not n dot ift but what thhr work

could be speetlil accomplished if the
principal owner f the bonds would place
his interest in t to market upon terms that

Meet )5itheirrAuktion tUTIwhohave P. their pou rto do the wor .

Some ether means conk be devised, but,
until softie equitable arrangement can he
mado/with the principal bondholder; It
will/be difileult to give the matter that
strength and prominence which it tie-

Tres. The interests of the State and
I country demand that this canal should lie
enlarged—it must he enlarged—and will
lie. So let the parties who 'UM: taken
the inicrca in hand push the inakter ns
they have commencad it, unit success will
award their patient and persevering a
fort .

LET JUSTICE HE DONE
As the newly elected Legislature is

principally made up ofmen who, up-
pear to ,he determined to avoid the
errors oftheir predecessors, inaugu-
rate wholesome and radical reform,
and thus deserve the confidence re-
posed in them by the people,the mat-
ter ofdoing simple justice to a¢ least
one faithful public servant should not
beoverlooked. Werefer to Gen:W.
W. Irwin, who,after filling the of-
fice ofStateTreasurer fur one yeAr,
In a manner entirely satisfactory to
thepublic and with honorto himself,
was made the victim ofthe ring, and
defeated by the extensive use and
proihise ofmoney. It was tite first
time in thehistory ofthe Itepublican
party ofPennsylvania, that a compe-
tent, faithfuland worthy State Treas-
urer was ousted from his position in
clear violation and disregard ofparty
usage. 1' instance, Hon. Henry
D. n gentleman-of high
character and excellent qualilksitions,
was reelected three times. Icon. Wm.
11. Kenible, was Treasurer three
tines, and his suceessar Gen. \V. \V.
Irwin, one time; whilst not a word
has been orran be said against him as
Republ And as the fact

isnotorious that he was ousted by
the extensive use ofmoneyand prom-
iSeS of money (and a number of
prom dses somadeamountingto thous-
ands of dollars are not yet complied
with(—it seems to us that, to becon
sistent and Just, the new Legislature

I can ilo no less than restore him to of-
flee tad if he continues to faithfully
discharge his duty, WI doubtless he
will, to treat 1111111D1 his RepubliCan
predecisisors were treated, by giving

I him the full term of three years-.4n-
i eluding the one year during which

lie has served in the office. Thatwill
be an act ofsimple justice, and if v
are not greatly mistaken be will oe
so restored by the justice loving! rep 7
rtwntative4 Of the people, awarding
to the usages ofthe Republican party.
-4Father Abraham.

The Mute Treasurer.
.lust as we are going to press, we

learned from a reliable source, thatGen. Irwini of Deliver county is a
cantlitLite fur the position of state
Treasurer, with very fairprowebs of
snet.s2s.. Gen. Irwin while in the of-
fice ofTreasurer, performed its duties
to the satisfaction of every one, and
thescamhdous hummer in which his
removal Was eireeted to make place
for' the 'mama incumbent, justifies
us in expressing the hope that the
Legislature will, by dectiug the Gen-
eral, administer the rebuke to the
combination that defeated him last.
year which their conduct so richlymerits. While we have no objedimf
to the present iuctimbent, we were
opposedtit the time to the mannerof
jaielection, and foir thatreason alone
-we now advocate the election of Gen,
Irvin—.l4ncrenoe Journal, Nor, -M.

-The treasurer of Erie county, C.
'W. Kellar, en occount of whose poi-
Boeingwe published scone weeks ago,.
was taken to Dimfiont insanehospital
last week, his mental condition ren-
dering.that change. necessary. llopc.ofhis recovery are entertained.

"For Initance", how much 'mow-was.
paid, to the editor of the COMMERCIAL for,
hts services In the ottani:Allen of
heav much was paid, °coffered to be.pald-
la '69 to put through the ComotacgaVot:
cuolidate for United States Senator—the*
sharriffial by whiclißlr.Carnaluin ;begged
the United States District Attorneyelalp
with the documents hearing thereon, and
other Innocent eacedtricithstof thetongue
of politicians, of wham spites and_)14 4.Z^les the CtuttliotatAa
VER RADICAL.

The editorof: the .Radical, fearftil ,
that:an exPostere be .made off
eertainmorrupt.tratmetions at ijni-
*burg, with..which Ammon fame
connects him,mode to. the Inven-
tion of innuendoes like the above,.
concerning which we have simply
this tosay :. If the editor of,the Rad-
ical or any ono knows anything of
"money paid Ito the editor .of thedommercialf0r,1313 services Inthe .
pulsation of p aid"ef •!moneypaid
oroffered tobe. to him atany
time for aoythingin connection with
legislationoffices, or anything what-.
ever.. in or arennti,klarrisburg let
him tell all he ,knews,„ We desire
that nothing should be concealed or
heldback, and we invite the .speed-
iest utterance ofall that can tie
not sheer invention, eoacerning us in
this .tymneetion. As to. the United

.States Senatorship. the .District.At-
torneyship, and .14r. Carnahan,-the
Radical is equally oracular and In-
ventive. We are well aware that
there are those , who find it verydiffi-
culttoreconcile themselves tothethct
that Gen. Grant,s administration,
plums such avalueon Mr.Carnahan's
services us to retain him in the office
ofDistrict Attorney. We mightsay
inpassing, that cencerningthisoffice
there are some things of interest
which nothing but inventions and
innuendoessuch us those In which
the editor of the Radical indulges
will be. likely to bring to the light.
Itit is desirable to ex_pose the 'lnside
violin in this connection, it. is not
prolmble that any one-will object, If
those with wholit the editor of the
Radical is supposed to be closely
connected do not..llaseur content-

,porary ever consiered 'in this con-
nection the signitlinnee of the phrase
"putting yourfoot init?".L-PiftS Com-
mercial.

Tho following letter was received
onThursday morning, at the °nice
of Internal Revenue at Washington
city, from Edwin Belcher, Assessor
ofthe Third Cleorgia District: ••

Augusta, Ga. Nov. 15.—Sir: I have
to report that I%lr. James B. Wilson,
Assistant Assessor of the Eleventh
Division of the District, •Talinferre
and Wilkesmunties, hasJust arrived
at this place from Washington,Wllkes
county, under thefollowing &cum'.
stances, viz: His office -was brekeir
into last night thellth inst., hisbooks
and papers were destroyed or stolen,
and a paper of which the following
Is a copy, left on his desk :

" Bloody
...Won, Nigger Sub—Sat: Your visit
to this place, must end. Your wel-
come has expired. A few days will
be allowed.you to departnever to re-
turn. Take due notice and goiern
yourself accordingly.' • You knew
who." Mr. Belcher, the Akermsor of
this district, Is a colored man. • :

rano the Pltteberzh Uszette. •
'- •

TILELEGISLATURE. '

Theorgenizationof the Pennsylva-
nia 'Legislature, at. iti approaching
sc.&-Aion, presents mutter for wideand
interesting slx.vulations in everypart
of the CommonWealth. TheRepub-
lican party haselected a majority of
the members to either House, and
upon that party will rest all the re-
sponsibility in the premises. The
future prestige of Republicanism
among the people of Pennsylvania
will very largely, perhaps decisively,
rest upon the wisdom and rectitude
with whigh its Senators and Repre-
sentatives shall' approach and' per-
form all their legislative duties. The
public scrutiny of. their proceedings
will be more

bixtoso,
vigilantand-seathingin

itsehlimuster, than ever '.cpcse.i
haps; in the legislative 'Lightly of the
State; a morojthsolutelldellty to
the public interests will be insisted
upon ; less charity need to be looked
for to palliate the errorsor excusethe
delinquencies ofindividual members;
the shadow sifa suspected corruption
will be accepted as proofof a fact, by
a people which Is more likely to be
in the temper for holding the accused
guilty, until he proves his own inno-
cence, then for adhering to the older
and sounder maxim of the' law.
Why it happens that this jealously of
observation is to be expected'con-
`corning the proceedings of the coin-
ing session, in • a degree so much
greater than heretofore, it is not nee-
es.ary to explain in detail. It is
enough to know that the public preset
since the close of the last session, has
said so much to familiarize the !peo-
ple with the idea of legislative cor-
ruption. as one of something more
than a mere po.ssibilty in fact,• that
the wisest conese for members ofboth
parties, at the session coming,. will
be to take it for granted that their
official and individual records at
Harrisburg must be entirely clear of
stain, or the offenders, ho they whom
they may, will inevitably be exposed
to the merciless judgment of their
constituents.

9 s 4 . 9

Allegheny county. is to be repre-
sented by two Senatorsand six mem-
bers of the Assembly. We feel a pe-
culiar, pride In exhibiting, for the
honor of our great, 'amity, a delega-
tion which, in its; whole, antl in de-
tail, ehallenges the sharpest criticism
of the Cominonwealth. Of those
eight gentlemen, a part are already
familiar with their jcgislative duties
and the rest are new to public life.
Of the former, we may claim, *idle
just pride, that their records are free
from any stain or imputation, and of
the hitter, that they will equally he
guided by the highest convictions of
public duty.

Those gourtmen clearly perceive
that odium has been .brought upon
our legislation, in pars past, by the
errors, ofomission or ofcommission,
ofa small proportion of the legisla-
tors. They understand that theRe-
publican party has been, no matter
whetherjustlyar unjustly, held re-
sponsible for these errors which Sus-

-picion has magnified and which the
parties concerned have never ex-
plainel to the public satisfaction.
And they do nut propose to became
participators, themselves, in any pro-
'vesting's, during thecoming session
which could lend a shadow of color
to the renewal of, the scandalous ho-
putations ofthe past.

And that is just what their eonsti-
tnents will expect from them.

We :Speak not only fur the Repub.
limns but for nl{•the people of Abe-
gheny county, when we express the
public cantidenm that our own mem-
bers Will hold themselves• aloof from
all corrupt barguinlngs in theorgan-
ization ofthe House. They will not
vote for any officer, from Speaker
dowtramds, whoserecord is stained
by a siegle blemish, who shall be
known to have bound himselfby any
corrupt stipulation for the purpose of
securing either a nomination or an
election. They will ,make no larlgainsfor themselves, nor ratify anythat shall be made by others. Theywill .go into conference with thew
brother members,upon the matter
oforgnnization, with thedistlnct un=derstand Mgthatthecliseovery ofsuchtargoins made or uuderstandin7,4
had by their nominees shall Itselfze-
thee them from the obligations tosupport the candidates who' are
guilty ef.that form of corruption:Our membersare aware that the in-
dependentRepublican press of this
city expects to sustain therein every-
thing that. Is right, and to defend
them in nothing that shall be wrong.
They knew that the press will hereinfaithfully represent the sentiment of
all their 'constituents. They ere
quite prepared, therefore, to take anmaintain such a him of faithfulness
to public duty as shall satisfy the
people of this-county that Republic-
anism shalt not be made either the,
cloak or the excusefor any form of
legislative Misconduct.

)illervipublkanmewsand
' 1 •Be
. tLet tisaveai

-end ofthesellualieftd':imuidalsIraveantinally distumoreu:the
iati pbilticsiifeds (ktecunon_ ••
419 Witter what:pert)? has had the,utter It:WOWgratify mirSbitii
Plum to see theowning Legblature
H • , •• with dicers whose records

*MOS; and*/tab)*thedefy.
' ' net 'Wetted with

"Mehl& Irittigues.,M with the
eusuloWorefirruptionS pun nArgaufr•
graciifid. There was- never a more
favorableperkdfor inanituniting this
betteVstateofthhigui We see plenty
of significant • indications that, the
people desire sit; and that if theses-
sion 0f.,69—,70 disappoints them ex-
Pftilltlolo, It will be for the last time
hi the ex , ease of our own party.
•Let'us, ~.see how manyof the
RePubli, menthes-electwillshake
hands to.eptherilo,efisore each a gen.!
oral conductof the public business at
this Session as Win save, indeed of
ruin our political ascendefcy in the
Commonwealth. Letnstherebyjus-
ttfy thepopular Confidence in the pu-
rity ofourprinciples; Inthe integrity
Motlr party. organization, and in the
personal honor,of the citizens to
whom we have entrustedof sta.
tion, •

reel" Financial System.
: The Legislative Ring which. suc-

ceeded last year,..in total disregard of
party usage, in ousting Gen. Irwin
from the office ,Of State Treasurer,
tind,',at the! eleventh hour, bringing
forward and forcing through an' ob-
aeuM;unkiiown Individual, without
the slutdowof a claim upon the pub-
lic for such a position, have accom-
plished theirpurpose by means of a
financial system that demands some
Ventilation before the public at this
time.., Not haying. the necessary
amountof space to give all the mi-
auto details, us we might give, wo
state, inn generalway, how thecredit
of the ring may be, and has been
used in lieuofcash.' Theircredit sys-
tem differs from that •of the general
government In this, that the ring
issues no greenbacks us otherevidence
of indebtednessto the holder. It is
a system of trust, simply,and,credit Zasedentirely-mponthe honor and
'high' character of the contracting
partle. But the facts :

:, Last winter the Treasurership was
set upby securing asufficientnumber
of members to constitute a majority
ofthe, caucus, and made up of
two classes—those who wereinduced
to go into the arangement on trust,
and those who believeinrind strictly
adhere to. thecash system. The lat-
ter were thefortunate once, and have
now no back standing accountsto set-
tie. The former, however, have not
yet been paid up, and some of them
having,been left out In the cold by
their constituents, are'to-day press-
Ingtheir claims with-extraordinary
persistency. Their only, hope- is, in
appealing to the pledge "honor" of
the principals and manners of the
ring. The latter, as-we are reliably
informed, have magmealipally ,pro-
*sled that Ifthese suffering creditors
will bring .up andissure thevotes of
their suceepsors, -In support of 'the
ring and Its candidate's,at thecoming
session, they will then payup in full
all backstanding:aceounts duo them
oalast year's job. Now, If the new
members will only, egree te do this
favor for the old, ones who preceded
them, and vote in the interest of the
ring, they willthen becomecreditors,andmay present their claims upon-
their successors next year, in the.
same way.

Theonly difficulty in the way of
e+tablishingsuch a financial system
is the lack of confidence in the per-
manency of thering, by reason ofthe
pwple's growing disposition to burst
it up. The only way, probably, .tcr
mere regularity,. an& system, and
confidence, Would beto have therung
regularly inatorptiintud, withautboris
ty to sue andlieritued,holdproperty'
stator•• Abe' co ..ratitlnone evi•
require Its ^z.l and treasurer- to
give ample security. Stockholder*
should also be heldindividually Hai',
blefor all debtsContracted bythering:
Until they do adopt some system iic•
this kind, and become incorporatect,.
wo fotr they will not be able to- hold
together long enough to curry them
through successfully at the .coming
session. Look outfor a general burst-
up :—/litfier Abraham.

TIM TWIGGS SWORDS. ' ;

The Farts in Relation to their
Metzner.

The arrest of General Butler in
New York, at the instance of Miss
Rowena Florence,for having, in Mk!
appropriated the Jeweled swords
which had been given her by Gener-
al Twiggs, has attracted so much no-
tice that the publication of the fol-
lowing facts, obtained from the rec-
ords orCAmgrer, will be Interesting
by way of explanation. On the Ist
of July, ISM?, (,cu. Butler, in his let-
ter to President Lincoln, accompany-
ing the swords, said, after describing
the weapons :

"General Twiggs left these swords
with a young woman on the evening
before he fled from NewOrlais, and
on his flight on the day of the ap-
pray': of the fleet, he wrote in his
txtrrial4e, while en route, this extra-
ordinary Paper:

"I leave, my swords to Miss Bowe-
na norm:wand box ofsliver."

11. E. TwicGs.
"NEW Oitt.E.,css, Avril 25, 1862.'1
"The paper was claimed as a deed

ofgift of these very valuable wea-
pons by the young woman named,
but ItS Sho had Ileffilleted to inform
her father of this singular donation,
emorafiiipt, and as the girl's mother
caused them to be givento a negro,
to be sent hack to General Twigc's
house, ventured to interfere with this
testamentary desposition."

When Congress assembled, Mr.
Lincoln sent the following messages
to the two House:

"Fellow citizens of the Senatenud
House of Iteprtse.ntativest,
"I have In my pons ion threeval ,

liable swords, formerly theprciperty
of General David E. Twins, which
1 now place at the 'disc al of Con-
gress. They were forwarded to me
from New Orleans, by Major Gener-
al Benjamin F. Butler. If they, or
any of them, sluill be by CongreSs
disposed of in- reward orcompliment,
of military scrim., I think General
Butler is etattledto the first consid-
eration.

"A copy ofthe General's letter to
meaccompanying the swords,is here-
with transmitted, •

"ABRAHAM LI xeqw.
"December 11, 186.2."

Senator Wilson subsequently In-
troduced a resolution bestowing the
Sword Congress gave Twins to Gen-
era! Butler, and donating one to
WedPoint Academy, and.the other
to thePatent Office. Theresolution
however, has never been petal upon.

Wesee itau thoritatIvejystatedthat
Gen. Irwin, of Beaver county' will
be a candidate for State .Treasurer,
the denial of the Beaver Radial( to
the contrary notwithstanding. We
believe this much, thatif Gen. Irwin
Is elected it will be done outside Of
"slates." Ile is un honest, upright
politician, filld,wade n pure und good
otileer.—Afererr Dispatch. .

—ln New York'Monday night, a
Woman tried to kill herself. She
rusluslinto the street witha bottle of
glb and a knife. and leaning against
a lamp -past, ,slie drank the contents
of the bottle, then turning around
she whetted ,the knife on the post,
and drew it across her throat. She
waSarrted lieforekilling herself.

—The '"baby" elephant at New
YorkCentral Park was last Saturday
to have had lie. photograph, taken.
But ho betame o treperous at the
Metter having his countenancewipe-,
sed tothe publicgazo, and ran' away.
!There wasa Chase, lasting almost all
day, and finally the infant was over-
hauledby a lasso. •

'

' ' NEWS straussx.
--'-Dner areplenty latheiiimmtains

Minh and eastof Joimistown.
Mrs. X. Stites bin been.appoint-

ed postmistress at, Thilview, 'West-
irmn:OUAtour4. . • • -...<.."

Daniel Turner„ aresident of
Venango county for seventy years,
died Instliateonnty last week.

_

—The stesmersldako, from Liver-
, pook'and --Belleria, from `London(
havenrrived lni!lewYork. , •

'--41toverner Hotinum haitrelbsed to
resift° Owen Held, sentenced to .be
bungon the9thDecember, in /rooln,

lynr for murder. - • ,

—The Cambria Iron CorpPunY are
abOut commencing the erection of an
iron • furnace at Hopewell, Bedford
county.

•

Parmesan debalin'gsociety has
resolved thatthe "office ofVicePrm-
identof the United Statesis unneces-
easy and dangerous."

-7-Prof:,Loomis, of Yale College;
thinks the central liquidparts of our
earth (which are Intensely hot,) ren-
der it a very unsafe place to stay on.

An English cathedral choirnum-,
boring an, average of twenty-five
members, cats about $9,000 in gold.
The choristers have to attend two
daily services.

,

,—An amen4ment increasing the
salary of the Governor of Wisconsin
td85,000 a year, was carried at the
recent election by a majority of 6,-

—The petition asking Congress
torecognize the belligerent rights of
theRepubliccf Cuba. has received
15,000signatures In Philadelphia In
three days: -

--Suit has been brought against a
number of citizens of Memphis in
Chancery court by the heirs ofWm.
Winchester, of Baltimore, for one
million dollars worth of property.

—A citizen ofBlairsville, John Ty-
son, attempted suicide by hanging
himself. in- his stable. lie was• cut
down by his wife in time tosave his
life. '

Jefferson, ofBoston,MaryJ.J. Harris,of Philadelphia, and Cal-
vin B. hidden, late of New York,
are under arrest, in Boston, and held
forptantination, charged with, pen-
sions frauds. •

Win.Brand, an oldman ofsixty
who lived in- COlutnbus. 0., commit-
ted!ouicide in St. Lonis on Saturday
laSt. at the house of his son-in-law,
Henry Jirergen. The cause was theinfidelity of his wife. . • •

—Petitlons'are being prepared for
general circulation, praying that the
Senate and the House ofRep rtienta.-
tivt.s of Pennsylvania, at the next
meeting of the General Assembly,.
will • re-enact. the - Ten Command.;
merits. • •. •

—Solomon it. Blesenthal's jewerly
store in -Louisville was robbed .on
Saturday morning last, of gold and
sliver watches, diamond rigs and
pins to the amount of six to eight
thousand dollars. No clue to therob-
bers.

In the trialof Lawrence Clancy,
at Ottawa, 111., for murdering his
wife at Peru; last month,. the Jury
rendered'a verdict of manslaughter,
and,the Court sentenced the prisoner
tb ten years imprisonment.

•

—Theeorpomtionof Nashville Sat-
urday gave bonds for 81,500,000 in the
injunction case restraining the pay-
ment ofthe checks issued by the Into
ltepublicah administration until the
legality of thoissue is determined by
the Court.

-.L--, -M..Cass liessued the Preps*
tore: of the New, Ode-asks__, 2"uses for
11100,000 danuips* for IlhotiAn •pub-

ititua,..
-14hiu . inAakust hisst,- an:

- _•atWa:of-the peace
, . Hiekisy;' elfurgin I CassL• th titstieskstisetAtt wit comments

" .., Ozt the:l,loVailiisuns Of the
~.,!i:i7:..3-,L7:11-.="

",1-ThepropellerGolonistifrOM Mil-
wititkee to 211ontreal with 8 cargoof
0;300-hushelSofwheatand 1,500 bar-
teistisf-tiour,,aprufißs leak on &tar-
414sjv on Luke: Haien, 'and sunk
Evenly- ilve Mks' this Aideof the

• klualts,ef 31tickinaw. The propeller
I and-eargois a total kiss. The crew

• • , all safd.jI- ' ,1 - --,rThe committee of the army oftile Teinsew•ee have raised $13,668 tcp-
Afarde. the .monument of General
McPherson,to be erected at Clyde,
Ohio. It will cost $lB,OOO. General
Rawlins family fund now amounts
to $4J,*200. The resignation of Gen.
Butterfield may interfere with the
rapid InerMse in. amount.

-:-There Is grad competition at
Chicago,cbetween the telegraph am-
ponies. The Western Union has re-
duced its 'rate for ten words tO.New
Yorkfrom $2,10 to $l, night mmsagts
half that rate, and to other placts in
the same proportion. The Pacific
and Atlantic announces a second re-
duction to the same rtes. ;

•'- ` • •
—An English clergyman, on or-

dering, a dinner for a number of,
clerical friends at a hotel, was grave-
ly asked by•the waiter if the party
were high church or low church.
"Now what on earth," cried themin-
ister„ "do my friends, opinion matter
to your "Agreatdeal, sir," rejoin-
ed the waiter; "if high church, I
must: provide more
church, More wittles.'

wine;' if low

~.lYe~aAdvertisements.

Seasonable Goods For Farmers.
Printlle's Agricultural Steadier and

Cauldron, Burrell, Slat. and Virglnia Corn
Shellers, Sinclair, Telegraph, Muninim,
Eurel u,Gimas. Galeffl•eopper
01111111111.:4 and Sell Sharpenti'v, Hay,
Straw andFiaider Cutters. IlayPresses,

Tdre,shers, Powers; &c., d:c. Send
for price list.: • •

W. W.' TiL.:N

137 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
llliware of imitationsof the Sinclair or

Baltimore Cutlers. Be burr you see themune, It. Sinclair& east In tlie net-

chine. [slin.l it In.

7.11.11° This is no Patent
(Medicine Humbug.

...• ' tgotten up to dupe the
•." : •..._ ..

' 'credulous, nor: is it
represented as. being. ,

"moipotku or ram..

• mid pnrioussubstan•
ten brought from.the
four comers of the
earth, carried .seven
times across the
Great Desert of Sa-
hara on the Lacks of
fourteen camels. and
bniught aer,i!ts •the
Atlantic• Ocean on
two slip's." it iA a
simple, mild,: sooth-
ing Remedy, a per-
fect Specific for Ca.
torch and Cold in the

lleltd,rithib for ollkonsive Brenth, Lose Or
impairment of the sense of Smell, Taste
'Dr Hearing. Watering or Weak Eyes,
Pain or Pressure in the head; whenmus-
ed, as they all not tinfregpeutly are, by
the violence ofCatarrh.

We offer in good ihith a standing Be.
ward 4000 (or a case of Catarrh that we
cannot erne. ' ' - •

Ooldiiriosost Druggists Eveirwhere
PRICE FIPTYCENTS.

Sent by map post peel on receipt of GO
cents. rFour.packages for two doll:xis or
ono dozen for nye dollars. 4 ,

• Send', n 2 cent stamp for Dr. Sage's
inuniddet on Catarrh. Address the pro-
prletor, IL V. PIERCE, M. I).,

, Buffalo, N. Y.
ina.i2:2ou„le:flousep:lnt.dee.3in.l

, 41,D ARMS WANTED.idrarp's Carbinesand !Rik'. • ! - •
Ilonry'.l 16 shot Carbines andRides. .spenceicCarbines andlliftes.
Cult's Navin...rola.Coll's Army Metals.
Remington's Armyor Navy Pratolr.Smith Weseon's 5andG stint Revolving Pls.

'Parties limingany of the abot4''arms, In"anyquantity, from a single arm upward, either new,band or broken, can find a liberal nubpnrchsser, by addressing
CHAS. A. WILSON,

Jersey City, N. J.MEM

Th, Qooda.

CASE Olt UMW
(.

At market prleial for

2000BUSHELS OF OATS,

1000 11110411E11..14 OV UWE,

'.I66O.BIISHELS CiF,CCBN
11=1

JAMES' DUNCAN,

VAllsoban. nosaver Co..Va.

Whohna justreceived one of the litrge,st

and most complete stocks, ever brought to

Beaver county, consisting of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS

Hats,Caps &Furs,
mowas MitoZB2l,

Cl-10=EUNCI-,

Carpets' and. Oil Cloths,

Hardware,

QUEENSWAItE,
GI-ELCO'CEIZIES, &(

BatTell Flannels 25 eta ami.upward,

(fond Jeans, 20 enk and upward

Tartan Plaid AlpacasBs cis and upward

Plaiu Alpaca.% VA) cis:antl upwan!,.

PR/NTS 63 A ND 123 CENTS:

llusl Ins 10 cig.-Ind,up rd,

DiXr.estic Glogbanis 121i"cts. and-upwanl
nov 17;7ni

HENRY- LAPP
Dealer Inell kinds 01

FURL ITURE
Brighton street übove the Plow Factory

Rochester, Pa.

The largest stock in Beaver county con•
stantlyon hand, and selling ut the very
lowest prices. tauglB:6in

'100.13.A.CCOw.

U.: deleterious effects on the health are
annulled and streugth.to the suffering or•
gans restored by.tising

LANGE'S PLUGS
They Being a pleasant and powerful

tonic in the slitipe of navy tobacco. Pat-
ented March 9th, 1859. If your druggist
has not got it send 75 cents to us and we
will send 5 plugs to any address, postpaid.

.1. C. LANGE A: SON,

Penn Thirteenth AreetA,

PITTSBIRG P.fl
MUM

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,
830.00.

The mt.tperfect nacbillo yet invented. Will
widen and narrow, turn a heelorpoint the Inc.
It will knit plainor ribbed. It wil pol knit sitoek
ings, drawee, shire, ac., Se. it is chimp, rlmpk•
and durable. It sets up Its own work, urea hilt
one needle, and requires no adjusting whatever.
It will do-the same work that the Limb machinewill dOand coots lee. titan half 41 much end has
not the tenth part of themachinery to get out or
order. Circular',and ramp!ra mailed free on ap-
plication. Agents wanted. •Il machines gtoir-
walnut

STRAW it MORTON.
I=

No. 20Slitb Street, Pit tabnrgh P...
ugyikly.

The Only Reliable Cure for Dyspep-
sia in the Known World.

alaharr. Gnat Anoriean Appel*.la Bibs
and tine T.. 71w Cordial are a poetise and It,
fallible CUP far dyspepsia In Its rung am;rsrat lug
form. and no matter of how Ion: standing,.

They panetrale the secret abode of tins terrible
disease and exterminate It.nis t sod branch forev-
er.

They alley. late moreacony mot silent sutrerinz
than tongue eau tell. •

They are noted for curing the most desperate and
hopeless cases, when every known means Calls to
afford relief.

Noform of dyppepeet or htdigestion nwiettheir penetratim: power.

Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
It la the vitalorlacipia of Moline. Tree, obtain.ed by •peculiar pr,(XX.II to the dictillation of the

tar, by which its highest Medial properties are
retained. It Invigorates the dloestivs organs and
restores the appetite. It strengthens the debili-tated system. Inputillesand enriches the blood,sad expels from the system the corruption-which'morels breeds on the longs. It dissolves the run •

•ens or phlegm which stops the air passages of thelungs. los healing principle acts-noon the Mist-
ed surface of the lungs sad thrum, penetrating toeach diseusd part. relieving painand subduing In.damatlon. It is the result of years of study andexperiment, and It Is offered to the aftlictea withpaeitiscassurance of its power to cure the fallow-ing deseases, If the patient has not too long delay-ed & ma et to the means of enrc :

thneunaption of the Lunge, (bugh,Selre Throat and Breast, Bronehtlis,Lfrer Cbmplablic Blind and'Bleed-ingPites.,Asthma,WhoopingCough,'Dipthertaoke. '
A medical expert. holding honorable cone:latediploma/, devotee his entire lime to the examine.ainn of patients Inthe once parlors. ABdOellUellwith him are three conanitlog Physicians of ac-knowledged eminence, -whom secrlces are filx ,'Sto the public/ore' of Marge:.Thia opportunity Is offered by no other institu-tion in the cougar,.
Letters from any part of the country. asking *d-

eice, wilt be promptly and gratuitously responded
to. Whore eonrazdaut,liamitunces ebould take
the shape of Drafts. or Rat-tWe (Order,.
:Price of Mauer' American Dyspepsia PON, $1

a box. Bata by Mall on receipt of price.
4 Mee of Wishatt'i Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 'LBOa bottia;or $ll per dozen. Sentby express.
All cognmaulestlons should be addressed

L. 41. C.INISHAILT, M. D.,
N0.233 North-Betond street, PlalladelpMa

0ct27;3111.

'2BacelMtietuts..
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HOLIDAY GIFTS
and,itlidlylus flth annual tuUtOtUteCate4t.
has more thAll OTC!' studial the wants of
all ciao* alter business association of
years heLas learned thesson how to
please, and nowrespmithlf le,asks the old,
the middle aged and the young to come
'and witness the.atidhition-of •

FANCY ARTICLES.
which to mention. would bn
insarticles are or all price, crobracizg
those highly expensive, andof such de,
signs as are only found onthe fashionable
and busy avenues ofour Cities.

I Lave-made recently

C'ARPET.% OIL CLOTHS AND

Ifousehold Furniture

an important element In my business.

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS I can sell
cheaper than can be bought in the city=
this Isno Idleboast, as I canand wall do

Again thanking the people of all the
villages and my country Mends, I canbut
bid you a hearty reception welcome in
making up your Christmas and Sew
Year's Gifts..

B. MULHEIM,
BRIDGE STREET,

BRIDGEIIIITER

(Local and Radical copy.)
novl.4tl:

LUMBER! LUMBER!
thvinz pertixted Ru brringcment by which I can
tt all times farnhoh the 'carious .klnds of Limber

Clear 1} inch Plank, Shingles, Lath,Sask
Doors, d'e., dc.,

at the lowest vices and on the moat !Moral tenant
I would say to the publicand mom:tally tomy o .
friends and customers. that !mink devoted ma
Jean to the Lumber and Balldlez bedtime, lot Is
eonddent that Ican make It to the Interest of n7.
era to call and examinee my stock and prima be-

' one patetismo/ elsewhere.
OMeo and,Yard on :Cot York Street. above the

Railroad. llocheeter. CHAS. I.I_:KINS,
veptlitm- Agent

New' Arrival of Goods

Speyerer & Sons,
Corner of Water and JtlllieS Streeti

ROCHESTER, PE .. 11A" A

Aare Just returned from the east with
a large stock of goods bought at the low-
est cash prim, which they offer to the
public at

REASONABLE PRICES,
Consistingof

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,- PROVISIONS,

A4YI) IIA R WARE ~

'PRINTS, TURNS, COBUROS, ALFA
CAB, WOOL DELAINS, CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, SHAWLS,
SILKS, FLANNELS,

MERINOS, MEN'S
'UNDERWEAR,

HATS, CAPS, BOOPi AND SHOES

ROPE, OCUM 4; PACKING YARN,

IRON 4 It.AILS,
Paints, 'Oils mut Putty,

Queensware and Willow Ware,

FLO UR,FEED, GRAIN;IIA COX,

Cc.. &C., Si

IVe still 11::ve courtrol of the Telebrated

CANTON CITY HILLS FLOUR,
ESE

ISt it:Welt 1.11f: li. LOUI2.U

We redeye the above brandi by the
eat load. and can alI tbuilt at

Pittsburgh Prices
s,:tri lig frciglit ohstow
•

We .-311 sell IRON. NAILS. SUGAII.S
COPPEF.S, TEAs, SOA SPICES, A;e.
at wlmlesale prics, to deniers.

LI;-Thanking the public for pot pat-
ron4".?, we hope to merit a liberal share
for the future. We always buy 111r cash
and all cheap.

I'. S. Alagent.; for the

KNIPPEN MOWER AND REAPER
acid Pittvlntrgh Naliemal Plow (tits

7POLic W .

Pure rot:mint :tint Concord wine or our
own % intage lur mrdical and Sweraniental
purpose4. are highly recomniended Lv
lit.. who have INA ;then). ;

CM

MEYRAN Si, SIEDLE,
tioccess.kra to

REINEMAN. MEYRAN & SIEDLE;
No.:II, • Phi Areitut

PITTSIICIM 11, pa

Gold and SilVerrunitlir:,
=1

FINE JEWE I.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED 'VARE..

Agency for all (lie best wakes of

American Watcher.;
SETA THOMAS' CLOCKS,

-All kinds of watches carefullyrepaired
and guaranteed. rtnaylady

Dry Goods.
, . AT

JON. HORNE 11c ClO'm

Fall Hi Witter Elliftery
Ribbott, FlOWapi,Pimlberi, triad, 800netiVelvets. 1:4übrolderien. llautlker. 'chic :Maw 45106,114• D:e nq C 1,4Trimmings; linixery et•

Mr:o67if.alll
yarns, Wanted. MonelA, rorhtiaItrilmonil Skirt*,

IM)ERNME,
FURAVISHINO (MOM,

itairCall% Molls and Sa

A\ D NOTIo s

Stock nlwnys complete an.l ocirot

77 & 79 MARKET MT..
PITTSBUI PL

ME

WY—aCII-CrEt.
Bucher LK: Itycleit's hest,
nude at Maikiiion, Ohio, is lam Lt.hi ,o

lead.

S. J. Cross & Co..
ROCHESTEI

have it constantly (or sale. wholemiv •
• retail, at

Lower Figures
than nny other Plnur nr the Sallie

4::Zo'Cr.I&.7—AIWX7:

GEM

soh] In the count•

DRUGS !

DRUGS & :NEEDICINES
irritt:ETECSMS !

AV. }MECHLIN G
German Apothecary and Druzi:r

IN:THE DIA3IOND

RO CHES TER,
Keeps constantly on hand a well

stork of

PURI3 DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINVI,

PERFUMES AN!) SOAP,,

PAINTS, oILS

PURE WINE:, AND

LiQuo Fi);

Aledic.l Purposes

Gann an Crude and Refirt ,

Oil9.

ALSO
Solengent for Dr. Return Pntent Tru“,

AR kinds of Trusses will be &Him!
on sbort notice. Phybicians preseripum
will be filled at all hours of (lay and

A. share ofpatronage soliritoNA
jy2l:ly.

LISTEN TO THE

13airdettOrr.-an
...1);(1 you will !Me no other,

11. li.le-ber .S.:-. 111.0-

sole agents for the ltC1:1JIX1* 0101.0

NO. 12 11"001) S7IZEET,

PITTSBURGH. PA

novik l In.

PERFECT..2 I. ED!—T. J. Jr 11. J. CLIANDLER u;•

chased theexelcialro rii.tht of Dearer conto, *.

no, Dr. Stock's latent. by which they can
Vulcanite a. thin as Gold Plate, witha !alt..,
enameled 'polish; and so light and elastic w •
perfectly adapt itself to the mouth; obriath.:
that clumsy and Milky condition. Jo much ~.t

plalnedof heretofore; and lersening the it I. eq.. •
to break one hondnd per cent. Indeed. n0...
reelm It would be willing to wear the old
plateany Imager than

All b
they could courenblit:ll.::

them exchanged. chew of lientiAn• t.•
formed in the hest and most substantial m r.o. •

In tilling teeth withgold, etc., we challenger•.a

weltlon from any quarter. and can refer

elects hoee fillinis bare stood bete ~.11 .1.

an forty rears. Among the number 1101.J. •.•

Allison Will exhibit fillings we inst.:led
yelp ago; the teeth as perfect thedoe
wen: Oiled. Laturiuhir Gppa
plan, freeing It from all nnplesesittand ilsegrr...
effects. making the extraction of teeth a ror.r,
pleasurerather than of horror and pain. Pii,• A

Mw an any good deetlat In the t, °el; e
(leaver Station, lloebertrr

nov3;tfl T. J. t 11. J C HAN

t GIENTs WANTED, AGENTs trt‘•
iTED, ICS t.v..+1.) per tutnith,

malt, up sell thecelebrated and origioll
Sense Family SeliriTlL: Impn'
perfected mill hem, fell. Micht,
and embroider in •most anperior Pom,: I"

only Forsimplicity and duraMlny.
rival. Do not boy from any panics pv
Waco under the pante name as mine,
Inza Cori Ideate of Azencyatzneil by us,
an. trorthles• Cast Iron 3lachinet.

Fur I.lrcular•and TertnoC, apple or ado,.
IL RAWFORP

111 (leaned

Brighton Paper . Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PEN N'A.---

MAN5.11,1,.1.

ROOFING, BAILING,
nardware. Stra‘t

RAG- AN 1 )

PAPERS.
MANITIoACT TillED

AND SOLD AT
Wholesale at Re:mil by

Miler; Metzicr &Ca
PO2 Third Avenue.

rrrn+nrn~: ~~
rff—ltaza taken lu exrhanzi

NEW GOODS•'
Fall and ►►'inter Wear

I HAVE JrST RECEIVED A NIA%
OF GOODS OF ME

LATEST S T

FOB FA LL I Xi' WINTER ii•EA 1.

GentlemeiVo G ~,,, I
CONSTANTLY (N HAND.

CI4OTIIING MA DE TO .0 RD El:

Inlatest and moat ...faslalonable style-S. and at t,rl
notice.

WILIJAM • REICH, Jr..
BILIDWMATSII.I=


